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No, I seen him c\it a girl's sliqve off. Course she's kind of bash-

ful, laying bafck dance. And he said, alright you can't danae. • And .

he come in and caught hpld of her sleeve. *In them days we wore

long sleeves, not like this. Caught hold of her sleeve,and ^

cut it off, threw it down there. Yea, that's what I was afraid of.

Yea, I seen it..I go to Rabbit Ejance, go ahead, jump up SOOD as they

* • - * *
sings. . • , i 'V • '

* I ' •
(What kind of"clothes did.the old man wear?)
Oh, I just-.seen him come in clothes like/he* had on. % never did

* • ' . • -

see him like he dr"ess. He probably dress in Indian way, * paint, h'is

face-in Indian paint, yea, that's what I-know/

(Several minutes of irrelevant conversation probing a womans dan^e „

to no avail.) . . '
R

(0id the kids eat first-after they finished dancing?^ •

Yea, they dish out, whatever, inside course the' food "come in from

the door, set it there-. Certain person, he get up and dish out • .,

for' them. They 're*.sitting along and he gp along down there dish , •

out for this onenext one on on till he comes to the door. Go .with

some other< things. Finally, he get through9, come with; fry bread*;.

whole; bunch of things,.meat, and stuff like that. Prunes..them-old

days' they "sure like prunes. ~ They like to make, a raisin and rice

* » - .. » '
cooked together. Put sugar on it,'boy "that sure was good. Them days

•* ..

was real good. \

(pov the parefats 6ver get to eat anything?) c -

Yea, they.eat outside too. Whatever's left over they take it out ,

and lê : anybody eat. Course, they cook plenty fdr eveybody.
(When was the last time you >»aw. a Rabbit pance?)


